ACADEMIC CALENDARS
2019 ACADEMIC CALENDAR (YEAR 1: DIDACTIC)

JANUARY
1  New Year’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes
8—11  First Year Orientation
14  Spring Semester Begins
21  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes

FEBRUARY
18  Presidents Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes

APRIL
15  Patriot’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes
22—26  Final Examination Week
29—May 3  Vacation Week

MAY
6  Summer Semester Begins
27  Memorial Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes

JULY
4  Independence Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes

AUGUST
12—16  Final Examination Week
19—30  Vacation Weeks

SEPTEMBER
2  Labor Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes
3  Fall semester begins

OCTOBER
14  Indigenous Peoples Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes

NOVEMBER
11  Veteran’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed; No classes
27—29  Thanksgiving recess. Administrative offices closed; No classes

DECEMBER
16—19  Final Examinations
20  Clinical Orientation
23  Winter Break begins
24—25  Christmas Day recess. Administrative offices closed
2020 ACADEMIC CALENDAR (YEAR 2: CLINICAL)**

JANUARY
1      New Year’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed
6      Spring Semester and Clinical rotations begin
20     Martin Luther King, Jr. Day observed. Administrative offices closed

FEBRUARY
17     Presidents Day observed. Administrative offices closed

MARCH
30—April 3  Vacation Week

APRIL
20     Patriot’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed

MAY
4      Summer semester begins
25     Memorial Day observed. Administrative offices closed

JULY
3      Independence Day observed. Administrative offices closed

August
31—Sept 4  Vacation Week

SEPTEMBER
7      Labor Day observed. Administrative offices closed
7      Fall semester begins

OCTOBER
12     Indigenous Peoples Day observed. Administrative offices closed

NOVEMBER
11     Veteran’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed

DECEMBER
9      Comprehensive Exam
11—Jan 1  Winter Break
24—25    Christmas Day recess. Administrative offices closed

JANUARY 2021
1      New Year’s Day observed. Administrative offices closed
11—12   Capstone
18     Martin Luther King Day Observed. Administrative offices closed
22     Final Day of the Program
23     Graduate Reception

Note: Academic Calendars are subject to change
**The administrative offices of Tufts University School of Medicine observe the holidays listed on this calendar, but observation of all holidays by 2nd year PA students is determined by the clinical sites and is contingent upon the student’s clinical responsibilities.